Dear Bruce & Dee,

St Columba’s certainly is a hive of activity at the moment.

Our students certainly made us very proud with their performance at the Wellington Eisteddfod yesterday being awarded 3rd place in the Small Schools Choir Section. They sang beautifully and their attention on stage was faultless. Many thanks to all who were able to be there – your support is invaluable. Congratulations to Sara Kiel and Simon Brown for their Piano performances at the Wellington Eisteddfod this morning. Sara won her individual section playing “Safari”. Sara and Simon took out the 10 years and under duet section playing “Roger Rabbit Runaway Rag”. Good luck to the Primary Students who will perform in the Recorder Section of the Wellington Eisteddfod tomorrow.

Last Friday many St Columba’s students received ribbons for their achievements at the annual 3 Way Athletics Carnival. The day began with St Columba’s winning the Marching Event. Despite the freezing weather all students participated with great enthusiasm and sportsmanship. Once again thank you to all who were able to come and support. Special congratulations to the following students from St Columba’s were named champions and runners up on the day. Annabelle Englert (Snr Girl Runner Up), Duncan Job (Snr Boy Runner Up), Dominic Antaw (Junior Boy Champion), Amelia Vaughan (Junior Girl Runner Up), Fergus Kerin (Sub Junior Runner Up), Ben Vaughan and Toby Brown (Sub Junior equal Third)
Soccer Gala Day
As you are aware all students will be attending the St Laurence’s Soccer Gala Day in Dubbo next Friday 21st August. This is a full day at the Dubbo Soccer Fields where all teams are guaranteed 4 games of soccer. Attached to the newsletter is a separate note regarding the day.

Student of the Week

Molly Arthur
For her confident and bubbly approach to school life

Merit Awards

Congratulations to the following students who received Merit awards this week:
Primary – Chayanne Bunning, Jack Job
Infants – Dakota Bunning, Will Kerin, Clancy Judd

– Tyler Simister (7) 10th August 2015

This coming Saturday we can look forward to coming together to cater for the Molong Players. This always proves to be a good night for us to have a catch up and a few laughs. I look forward to seeing you then.

Kind regards

Glen Brown
Principal
St Columba’s P&F General Meeting Minutes
Date: Monday August 3rd 2015, 6pm

Open Meeting: 6:15pm

Opening Prayer: Glen Brown

Present: Glen Brown, Dave Kiel, Nicolette Vaughan, Kylie Bunning, Alana Kerin, Yenda Kerin, Phillip Hunter, Julia Englert, Kate Brown

Apologies: Mel Kiel, Pip Job, Rana Hunter
Motion: That apologies be accepted.
Moved: Nicolette Vaughan
Seconded: Dave Kiel
Carried

Minutes from Previous General Meeting: (read by Nicolette Vaughan)
Motion: That minutes from previous general meeting, May 11th 2015, be accepted as true and accurate.
Moved: Dave Kiel
Seconded: Yenda Kerin
Carried

Business Arising from the Minutes:
Maintenance:
Glen has not heard from Bathurst Diocese as yet. They have established a budget for work to be completed, but scheduling of work yet to be done.
Peter Carman has been and completed clean up of sewerage system work and old septic.
We now need to take down the fence. Dave has volunteered to take care of this job when he gets the chance.

Phone Book:
One minor correction has been made re one listing.

Vegie Garden:
Kylie has purchased veggie garden beds; next step yet to be implemented.
Sources of soil were discussed; Dave Kiel to contact Peter Carman re sourcing some soil from the backfill of sewerage system work in town (located down @ fire shed in Yeoval).

Uniform Inventory:
Yet to be completed; will be attended to soon.

AgnVet Invoice:
Statement received confirming $nil balance, following last meeting.
The account held with AgnVet is actually the St Columba’s School Account (not the P&F).

Correspondence In:
Molong Players correspondence received confirming our tender and appointed to Sat August 15th.

Correspondence Out: Nil